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 Dear Friends,      

Many miles have been driven, around 8,623 in 6 weeks. I have been in a different bed every other night if not 

every night. Busy is not something unfamiliar to us. The driving force is not full support although that is 

important It is not the requirements that are set before me from my sending church all though that is 

important. It is not even the drive of how quickly can I raise support and get to the field that drives me. What 

drives me to move forward has nothing to do with the urgent need in Hungary. What motivates me is the 

cross. The death, burial, and resurrection was just celebrated with Easter. My family spent it in Fargo ND. 

Now that was a drive! I was privileged to preach to around 500 people twice: Sunday School and Evening 

service. What a joy and privilege that was! Sunday night I preached on Peter as he warmed himself by the fire 

and denied Christ. I titled the message “Am I Peter?” In short my message focused on our commitment to 

Christ despite the circumstances. Will you deny Christ? After the service, a man came to me and said, “Brother 

Mann, I am Peter, I am in a constant battle of wanting to serve Christ but then deny him in action.” His name 

was not Peter, but he was saying “how do I not deny Christ in my actions?” We talked for a bit and parted 

ways. Wow, what a joy that God used me to be a help to him! I would drive the 1,000 miles again just to help a 

brother. Two weeks later I was in NJ. I preached on the forgiven man who was once forgotten in the caves of 

Gadarenes. The story ends with the words of Jesus saying, “tell them the great things the Lord hath done for 

thee.” After the service, a man much older than I shared with tears in his eyes said, “the great things the Lord 

hath done for him”. How he was saved 30 years prior out of a drug-filled sinful life and he was grateful that the 

message I shared reminding him how grateful he was. WOW! Thank you, Lord for using me. Another great 

event was Heidi witnessing in the NYC pizza place. She asked me to go and use the restroom and as with many 

ladies rooms, there was a line. She used this opportunity to ask the other ladies if they knew Jesus because she 

didn’t want them to go to hell. WOW! An 8-year-old girl was used to care about others and their salvation! 

Thank you, Lord for using my daughter.  What is my point? Hungary is my destination and church planting in 

Hungary is the goal but being used by God on the path to get there is worth it all. May we never forget to enjoy 

the journeys, however long they are. Above all, may Christ be glorified and the Father honored with our lives.  

God Bless, 

Jason 
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